John K. Stack
February 7, 2000 - November 20, 2019

Dearest friends and family,

Thank you so much for the outpouring of love we’ve felt over the loss of our wonderful
son, Johnny. We will be holding a Memorial Service for him to remember the joy and
happiness he brought to the world and our lives. We would love for you to be there to
celebrate his life with us:

Cherry Hills Community Church
Jim Dixon Chapel
3900 Grace Blvd, Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
Monday, December 9, 10:30 AM
Light lunch to follow in the Orchard Room

Johnny’s remains will be laid to rest in the Lily wall in the Memorial Garden, top left as
you’re facing the wall. Feel free to visit and see his name plaque before you leave.

In lieu of flowers, I know Johnny would love to support an organization that cared for him
at one point in his life: Urban Peak, https://www.urbanpeak.org, as well as the American

Foundation for Suicide Prevention, https://afsp.org.

Please feel free to forward this to anyone who knew and loved Johnny and our family.

Much love,

Laura, John, Meagan, and James
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The Dixon Chapel at Cherry Hills
3900 Grace Blvd., Highlands Ranch, CO, US,
80126

Comments

“

To Laura, my niece:
Though nothing can bring back the hour
of splendor in the grass, of glory in the flower;
we will grieve not, rather find
strength in what remains behind.
Our hearts go out to you in your time of sorrow.
Love,
Chuck and Dorothy Mire

Chuck Mire - December 06, 2019 at 02:08 AM

“

Thank you Uncle Chuck and Aunt Dorothy! It was so comforting to have Uncle Pat and
David and cousin Justin here.
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:27 PM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Johnny two summers ago, when he came over to
"hang out" with my teenagers and other friends. He left such a positive first
impression on me, that to this day I still remember that moment we met. Donning his
famous smile, he jogged up my front stairs, stuck out his hand, grabbed mine, and
introduced himself. I was bowled over by his politeness, his beautiful aura, and of
course his amazing smile.
Johnny spent a lot of time hanging out at our house, playing video games, watching
movies and just screwing around...I was always glad to see him.
I have three teenagers, and they constantly give me a hard time about not
remembering who is who, or the names of their friends. Other than their closest pals,
I really don't remember names and faces of the countless teens that rotate in and out
of my house. This was not the case with Johnny. His ability to leave a lasting first
impression was not lost on me. I was a BIG fan, the instant I met him. When my
daughter told me the news of his passing, I immediately knew who she was talking
about, and it brought me to tears. There isn't a day that has passed since I heard,
that I have not thought about your family and sent you loving thoughts/intentions.
Although he is no longer with us physically, a soul that shone as brightly as his, is
surely here and surrounding his loved ones always.
I am grateful to have crossed paths with this extraordinary young man.
With Love,
Jodee Brekke

Jodee.Brekke@cort.com - December 04, 2019 at 11:17 PM

“

Jodee, thank you for sharing this wonderful memory of Johnny. He did have a wonderful
smile! I have printed it and will keep it in his memory box. Much love, Laura (Johnny's
mom)
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:31 PM

“

Johnny was such an amazing person. I would always get along with him and he
would always lighten the mood. I enjoyed spending time with Johnny very much. He
would do so many nice things for me and my sister, and I couldn’t thank him enough.
I’ll miss Johnny so much, he was such a sweet and independent powerful man

Ellie Bacon - December 04, 2019 at 10:23 PM

“

“

Thank you, Ellie. I'm so happy knowing this about Johnny. Thank you for sharing it.
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:32 PM

Johnny was such a sweet kid and selfless friend. He took me and my friends home
from parties multiple times. He was also so outgoing and happy and brightened the
atmosphere wherever he was. He put a smile on everyone’s face and he will be SO
missed by so many. He was an extraordinary person that I have so many memories
with. I will forever cherish those memories right next to my heart. RIP Johnny I’ll
miss you dude

Katie Bacon - December 04, 2019 at 10:13 PM

“

“

Awww, thank you Katie. I'm grateful you shared these memories of Johnny.
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:36 PM

The previous post sums up Johnny! The family football game brought Johnny to their
family! They are so fortunate to have been touched by this very special young man. I
am so blessed to have had Johnny as part of my Rock Canyon family. As his
seminar teacher I had the opportunity to have many meaningful, memorable
conversations. I will cherish those memories. Johnny brought joy to our classroom.
When he walked into the room with his beautiful smile, the room lit up! I will always
remember him like that. He never failed to ask how I was and he was so very
generous with his hugs. Johnny, you are gone too soon. Rest well my friend.

Margaret Motz - December 01, 2019 at 12:22 PM

“

Margaret, I remember him talking about seminar. Johnny was indeed an exceptional
hugger. :) Thank you for sharing this memory.
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:34 PM

“

Our family met Johnny this summer he watched us play football in the park so we
invited him to play. He had dinner with us there at my sister’s house in Englewood.
He and my sons became Snapchat friends. My sons took him to a concert and hung
out with him when he came back to HR. They loved his puppy. My sister said that he
actually came back to her house and had dinner with them again later. He was such
a nice young man. We took him in. I am so sorry for your loss. My boys took it quite
hard. Hope you find peace in knowing that we are all sending our love.

Leti Vickland - November 29, 2019 at 08:45 AM

“

Oh my, he told us all about your family and the park! Then the concert and hanging out with
everyone.Thank you for sharing your photos and memories of him and being there for us
with your love and stories.
Laura Stack - December 10, 2019 at 06:36 PM

